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An attempt has hccrl rnadc lo irnpro1.c ills ~ncclinnicnl prop(:r[ics ol' tile c o ~ n ~ ~ o s i t e s  will1 kniltcd 1-rtfhl I I I \  by  
i,l[rod\lci~lg Ilnrizoninl st~.n~ids in tlie cnursc (lir(:ciiu~t in a fl:lt-hcd L l ~ i i i i ~ ~ l ; ,  I I I : I C I I I I I C ,  1:liit htiittcd prcforllls W C ~ C  p l o t l l t c ~ r l  
wi[ii diffcrcnr proportions of axial inlay s i ~ ~ a n d s  nild (lie composite larninntcs were prcpnr~d using the vacuum-nssislcd resin 
transfer moulding technique. I t  is observed tliat the introduction of inlay str:lnds inllucnces tile structure of the knit[etJ 
preform by increasingcourse density, wale dcnsity nnd tliickncss. This result in thc increased anisotropic bchi \viour  of [lie 
composite lalninntc showing increased strcr~glli i l l  fliccouisc dircclion and dc.crcnsed strcngth in thc ivalc dircc[ii>n. l l i e  
flexural strength of the knitted preform cornpositcs irlcrcascs in both ~vnlc o~!il course dircctiotis with tllc introdurliun of 
inlay strands. Laminates from preforms with two iillays exhihit overall improved i~npsct properties whcresr thosc fro111 - 
preforms rviill one inlay show higlicr ilnpitct cln~n:tyc [nlcrancc index. l 'hcsc clbscrvaiions are explained in lerins o l  lllc 
change in fibre architecture brouglit about by thc il!trutluclion of the inlay s!~.iil~cIs. 
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I 
~troductiorl 
'lie propelties .of a polymer colni~osilc are 
:mined not only by the kind of ni:\!~-ix nild 
forcing material but also by [he geolll~try of 
forcemelit, Forms a f  seinforcemcnt ct:n be 
sified as discrcte fibre syslktn,  strands/conti~iuous 
:s and textile preforms. Of these tl~r-ce f'o;.!ns of 
foscemcnt, tile textilc pi-cfori~~s are witlclp used as 
e give better intra- and inter--laminar stt.erlztl~ as 
porcd t o  thc'other two l'01.m~ of rci~ifo~.ccnic~it ' .  
major textilc psefol-m fabrication tecllilicjucs 
lde weaving, braiding and kni t l i  rig. Woven 
nt'llls i1l.c ~il:~rlc Oy i f ~ ( c r - l a c i ~ ~ g  s(i-:~r~tIs, L~l.;litlctl 
) ~ I U S  11y itltertwinirlg s tsnnds alld klii~t~kd p~.cii>i.~ns 
~lteriooping strands. Both t~rto-dimelis i o!k:~i n~id  
:-dinlcnsianai reinfcrccmerrts can be rnaila u t i ih  
id of lliese tl~see techliiql!es. 
lmpared to tile woven and lxaidcd P I .~ ICI . I~~S ,  i l : ~  
:d pscror~~ls have superior coiilol-n::il.li l i i y co 
a l;l~it[ciJ preforrn. For instance, the krlitted pluforms 
can hc defornled to fit the shape of a rnould i n  the 
RTM process by utilizing their superior defoi-mnbili t y .  
Impact strci~gth of 1x1 rib knitted prefarn~ corri~~ositcs 
is tlirce timcs higher than that of plain wovcn prefol-ni 
con7positcs. However, tllc terlsile strength of 1 xl ril? 
knil tcd prefor-ln coniposites is lower than that  of ~ r l ~ ~ i n  
wovcn 1)l-cforrn coilipositcs2. There are rnltrly open 
sp:\ccs bctwccn tllc face slid brick loops of il 1 ><I  rib 
, knit tcd pi.c['nr.rn. Tli-ese open spaces 1uu alorl;; tlic 
coursc dil-cctiort of the preform. In tl!is sttidy, an 
n t t e ~ ~ ~ p l  Il:\s ~ I C C ~ I  rnatfe to imp[-osc the tci~silc 311~1 
f'l~s\t[.;ti s[i.crlg(l\~ o f  (lit knillcil [~~.ct:(ili.ii~ C ~ ~ I I I ~ ? O S ~ I C A  
by lit lillg ! l i ~ ~ e  op n spoccz: ivi lh the i i~ t r .od~l~ t io i i  of' 
Iiol-izoiit:~l S(I-ntitls, c;lllcd ns irllay stl-iinils, ill'tcr ci icl l  
coltrsc. 7'11r: s~~ccirr~cris  h;\vc I.~t:t.t~i tcstcci ill 1111: tc%rl.c;ilc, 
i i i~iipact rnndc? to shlciy [111-* ~ ~ ~ c ~ : ~ ~ ; \ i i i c i ~ l  
!-)~.(-)I~cI.[~cs Q! '  the rcs11 l(iiis c!)r~ij~c?sitt: ] ~i-j~jll;Lr+:, 
;lit, t , . slinpcs ~ L I C  to t h ~  high d~f~)i.~ii:!hility 
2 hl:\rcr.i;~ls : ~ n t l .  h'lct110tl.s 
ctclistics of tllc knirtcd s~~uc~ul-c'. I (  i: jso~:iihlc 2.1 f.c,,ilf.;, (,,. lcI,ittt!fl ,lvt, oI.I, ,  
iile scquiretl final sllnpc of tlic cornpo:i-i it usills G l i w  rovir~gs tvere k~\ittt.:,I in :i V - ~ I C ~  i"l;it k ~ ~ i t t i r q ;  
ni:\ciiinc. Tile lincar density of tllc E-glass used was 
ntad(lrcss: Scliool oiTcxtilc 9c Fibrc Erlgiilcc~.i~i,q. Gcur~ in  
~cof'rcchnoloSy, Atlanta 303 18, USA 150 tctx wit 11 zero ~wis t  2i11cI coated wit11 silill~c 
N address: aeparimenr of rcl[ilc Tecllncl:~gyl ~ ~ ~ d i ~ ~ ~  0 l l p l i  ng 2gcn is. Miniliium feed tcnsiorl was a[?p[ied 
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Table 2-11npact propcrtics of colnpositc Ia~ninatcs 
Prefonn type I DP hlLP - - FP TP DTI 
Load Energy Load Energy Load Energy Load Er.crgy 
N joules N joules N jouics N joules 
1x1 rib wit11 no inlay 
- 0.89 2.03 1.26 4.76 0.84 (5.433 9-76 0.95 
1x1 rib wit11 onc inlay 1.17 2.80 1.35 6.5 1 0.97 8.70 1 - 
1.47 3.25 1.90 7.02 1.42 8.52G - 1x1 rib with two inlays 13.41 1.10 ' 1  
IDP- Incipient damage  point; MLP-Maximum load point; FP-Failurc poiilt; TP-Total point: and DTI - Damage tolcrancc index. I 
this purpose, the  damage tolerance index (DTI), as 
defined below, is used: 
Tile 1x1 rib preform with one inlay has higher DTI 
,A than any other preform (Table 2). This'rneans that 1x1 
rib preform with one inlay has optimu~n fraction of 
inlay strands which results in optilnal fibre 
architecture as far as the damage tolerance is 
concerned. 
I disor-ie~~lation. Composite laminates from knitted 
prefonns with two inlays are more  anisotropic than 
those from the knitted preform with one and no inlay. 
Flcxurnl strength of the 1x1 rib preform compositc . 
increases in both course and wale directions with the 
introduction of inlay str:inds wllicli is rliairlly due to 
the increased fibre volunlc fraction. Composi~z ! 
laminates from luli ttcd ~~reforrns ivit t~ inlays 
demonstrate better properties during impact testing : 
due to the change i l i  the fibrc architecture brought by . 
the introduction at' i111ay strands. 
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